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I AROUND TOWN
are believed to be somewhere In
the city. Both are described as
having red hair and freckled faces.
It is believed that they will remain
together.

ed up fora bou for next month In
Madison Square Garden, ha: not
yet selected an opponent for the
lightweight champion, it is prob-
able that Johnny Dundee will get
the chance for the title or a tap on
the chin.

Britten Admits

Charge MadeAlberta, Canada, and a goodly
number with Oregon licenses.u

EVENTS Only Rumor

Strike Against
British Ships
Reaches Boston

Boston, Aug. 31. The unauthori-
zed strike of longshoremen against
steamship and marine companies
under the British flag in New York
in protest against the English atti-
tude toward Ireland, was extended
to this city today when women Dick
ets Induced the crew of sixty men
to quite work on the Leyland liner
Nitonion, loading for London.

nber - J. A. Rowland has opened a
hand store on North
street.Artisan ious.

Tennessee May
Yet Repudiate

Suffrage Act
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 31. The

Tennessee house of representatives
by a viva voce vote, adopted a mo-

tion to reconsider the action of the
house of hte suffrage ratification
resolution and then by a vote of
47 to 24, with twenty members not
voting, adopted a motion to non-
concur in the action of the senate.

The action followed directly up-
on the assambling of the first

nber 6 Labor day
,Kr 7 nesumi

Frank Davey to
Have State Job

Frank Davey, Salem newspaper
man and republican candidate for
the state legislature from Marlon
county, has been employed by the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion as a special claim investigat-
or. Davey, it is expected, w-.- de-

vote most of his time to work in
the Willamette valley and south-
ern Oregon.

, meeting of Capital

Two Feeble Minded
Lads Leave School

Two lads, Jim Roton and Roy
Rotan, both inmates of the state
school for feeble minded, escaped
from the institution Monday eve-
ning about 8:45, officials stated
today.

Salem police were notified an
are searching for the boys who

J. A. Wright formerly employed
by the Portland Railway, Light
and Power company, has recently
accepted a clerical position at the
Salem postoffice.

County Paving;
Plant at Salem

Again Operated
The arrival of one carload of

asphalt breaks the period of en-
forced inactivity of the Salem
branch of Marion county's road
paving units. Because of a 30 day
delay in the arrival of road build-
ing material, the Aumsville and
Mount Angel plants are out of
operation. The carload of asphalt,
which will provide a four.day run
for the local plant has been aug-
mented by four hundred barrels of
asphalt secured from the Huber
plant at Eola, this private plant
having closed down upon the com-
pletion of work in that section.

The Salem plant was in opera-
tion Tuesday and is supplying ma-
terial for the two mile stretch of
paved county highway near the

American -- -
,

Chicago, Aug. 81. Fred A. Brit-
ten, Illinois congressman, failed to
produce any evidence to support
his recent charge that $87,500 ap-
propriated by the British govern-
ment "for entertainment purpos-
es" at the British embassy in Wash
ington had found its way Into the
democratic national committee's
funds.

Under a grilling examination by
Senators Reed and Pomerene Mr.

gnnory, P- "'
nber la

ciai biuu, u - JoritNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYnber it

Commercial ciuw
Britten admitted he had no facts
to support the charge and that it

quorum in the house since Frl
day, August 20.per

eemmunity federa- -

slcnic; Spongs lanu- -

A demurrer was filed Monday
by D. C. Minto and Jeanette Minto
in the civil action instituted against
them by the Salem Water, Light
and Power company. The demur-
rer claims hat the company's ef
forts to effect settlement of a wa-

ter intake site on the Willamette
river are no sufficiently support-
ed by facs to warrant cause for
action. Insufficiency of facts for
cause of action is also embodied
in a demurrer filed by Minnie
Hurley and J. T. Hurley, defend-
ants in the civil action instituted
by Barbara E. Robblns.

Silk Shirtswas only his person idea.
Mr. Eritten asked the committee

to subpoena Thomas W. Lamont,
owner of the New York Post, the
heads of Doubleday, Page and

Who's the Victim?
New York, Aug. 31. "Tex

who has Benny Leonard sign- -2nber
ate Wr- -

company, publishers, and officials

L
.North Howell schoolhouse on the
Salem-Silverto- n road.

Asphalt Shipments Slow
County Roadmaster W. J. Cul-

ver reports that the failure of ma- -rt House Notes

of the Western Newspaper Union,
a syndicate supplying "boiler
plate" to newspapers. He present-
ed an advance proof sent by the
plate syndicate to newspapers of-

fering them, free of charge, with
shipping charges prepaid, plates
of a story entitled "Uncle Sam of
Freedom Ridge" which Is said
be an argument in favor of the

Judge G. E. Unruh of the jus- - 'e,'!al t0 arrive ia seriously inter- -Circuit Court
- i A. tW ennrt left Salem thla mnrn- - """ " .viai un countyA. Jonnson v mi ...

Buy Remnants
AT THE

Remnant Store
AUTO TOPS AND REPAIRING

A Iso upholster- -
g--

covers- - Ser
vSmSfSCSISSSM vice. o. j. huh,

Y. M. C. building, Salem, Oregon.

market road program. That thetnswer, cross ing on a short business trip toDefendant's
Portland.int

H. Fearnly and Fred B.

in Joseph H. M.ller. Com- - Miss Eloise White, a student of
the University of Oregon, is spend-
ing a few days visiting at the home
of Miss Marjory Kay in this city.
She is a member of Gamma PJii
Beta sorority.

8 W. A. Mc- -Bushnell

league of nations. He said he be-
lieved British interests were fi-

nancing league propaganda. The
committee summoned the heads
of the Western Newspaper Union.

Representative S. D. Fess, chair
man of the republican congress-
ional campaign committee, con-
firmed Fred Uphamfs testimony

Answer.
Mc- -Mrfhtre vs Kdwaro.

nmons.

present good weather cannot be
taken advantage of by all county

g forces is the cause of
much anxiety by the officials who
have this work in charge.

Twenty cars of asphalt, were
ordered from California nearly 30
days ago, but due to unsatisfactory
freight conditions 19 cars of the
material are still "oh the way."

During enforced cessation of ac.
tivity, the crews of the various
plants have been occupied in re-

pairs and also in grading and
surfacing roads preparatory to
final hard surfacing.

Mr. Culver hopes to have all
three plants in full operation
within the present week. Every

Lindholm vs Barbara
Undertaking, affidavit. Harold Cook toWater, Light and Power
fVBD. C. Minto and Jean- - $6.50Irto. Demurrer.

Probate Court Scout For Deer
Scout Executive Harold Cook re

i Grace Emery, minor, ur- -

confirmation.
Gittens, guardiansnlu. turned last evening from Portland,

order.
Marriage License

that the congressional committee
was seeking to raise $500,000 In-

dependently of the national cam-
paign committee. Of this sum he
said $400,000 was for use in the
present campaign.

He said the committee had re-
ceived one contribution, of $5000
and two of $2500 each. The aver-
age contribution was $40, Mr. Fess
added.
Mr. Fess raised a laugh when he
testified that his republican com
mittee was sending out copies of
the speeches of Senator Reed,
democrat. "I thought they were
good ones, quite a number," he
added.

after spending the week-en- in that oeing made to speed up
the shipments of aspnaUcity on business. Mr. Cook accom- -

lockdan. 24, Hotel Dust- -

panied several of the members ofPortland anil .lean Kacnei
telephone operator, Sa- - the Whitnev Boys' chorus, who had

Big Truck Loadsbeen taken ill in this city, and who!
needed attention for the remainder!
of the journey. Mr. Cook reports

iUy Statistics that he was able to place the boys
among relatives in that city, and atDied
time he left all but three or t1KB At a local hospital.

The most wonderful values you have ever seen in the
Silk Shirt line are now on sale in our Men's Store.
We have just received a large shipment of these from
our New York buyer, real silk values at a wonderful
saving.
Women who know Silk values should see these wonder-
ful creations. A large assortment of beautiful stripes.
These Shirts are $10 and $15.00 values; our regular
Price is $6.50
Also a wide range of Neckwear for the well dressed man

boys had recovered.
The executive will leave tillslay August 29, 1H20, rrea-W- .

Knowles, at the age of
can). evening for his ranch in Douglas
remains were shipped Mon- - county, where he will estaonsn

headquarters during the season of
deer hunting. The fact that deerfRigdon and Son to Medford

I interment will be made.
are seemingly plentiful in that part
of the country would indicate that

Born

Ruining Roads
"Roads built to stand the wear

and tear inflicted by five-to- n loads
cannot possibly come up to the de-

mands made by many truck driv-

ers who do not hesitate to throw
an eleven-to- n load upon the limit-
ed surfacings", states County
Judge W. M. Bushey in outlining
the stand of the Marion county
court against overloads on all op-
en traffic routes.

Roadmaster Culver and the
county commissioners report that
little or no attention is paid to
laws enacted by the legislatures of
1919 and 1920 which attempted to
curtail abuses due to extreme
loads. Although small penalties

AANBN To Mr. and Mrs. hopes for successful hunting are in

order, and Cook says he will stay
until he gets his quota. Bear andVan Laanen, two miles

of Salem on Riverside cougar are plentiful in that vicinity
, Thursday August 26th, an
nd daughter. --;o be named

as well as other smaller game, ana
an exciting time is anticipated.
Scout Henry Wesley Thielsen, who

Nerve Energy
Every person needs nerve
energy to fight the bat-
tles of life; for every ac-

tion, whether physical or
mental, is a drain upon
this force.

It is said that the nerve
energy consumed in see-

ing is twenty times that
used in hearing for the
same period, and the

eyes use many times
more energy than any
other organ of the body.

When one considers that
this energy is drawn up-
on continually for from
sixteen to eighteen hours
.daily, the importance of
keeping the eyesight in
good condition is at once
apparent.

Morris & Keene
Optical Co.

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
202 to 211 Bank of Com--

hy Amelia.

Soviet A rents
In Mexico Face

Arrest Today
Mexico City, Aug. 31. Warrants

for the arrest of three persons,
charged with disseminating bolshe-
vik propaganda in Mexico, were
asked of the federal district court
by an agent of the public prosecu-
tor yesterday afternoon. The per-
sons named are a German named
Tabler, who came from the United
States, a Mrs. Linn and A. E. Gale,
who was connected with a print
shop where the bolshevik literature
was printed, it is alleged. This lit-

erature was distributed in barracks
and factories and called upon sol-

diers and workers to unite in a
movement intended to bring about
a dictatorship by the proletariat.

A similar bolshevik campaign
has been reported discovered at
Monterey.

returned, from Newport yesteraay,
will acocmpany Mr. Cook on theE.on stage leav.es O.

Lakebrook 8:30 trip. They will be entertained at
o. T5.Sat. River Crest ( the home of

Cook.
HON FOR CANNING. Can arc provided, the county officials

ny amount at very low
l FHts Market, phone 211. Men's Store, 416 State Street

state that no means of systmatiz-in- g

the loading of trucks has been
provided. "Very few scales will
register these extreme loads andI Paul's guild will meet Wed- -

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock officials apparently find little
I Mr C. H. Powell.

hi liesat Lakebrook
I Tata., Thurs. Sat.

'visiting for some time at
.B.Stewart home Mrs. Wil- -

IBritt of Merrill, Wis., anil

Denver, Colo., Aug. 31.- - Labor
will not parade here next Monday,
according to an order of Colonel C.

C. Ballou, commandant of federal
troops enforcing military control
following the traction strike riots,
published today. Picnics will be

permitted without speech ma.-ng-.

All other demonstrations have been
a bandoned.

W. Britt of iiagget, Cal..

2 Alleged Drunks
Jailed; 1 Gets 5

Days Hard Labor
Judge Earl Race admits that all

wages have gone up with the sole

exception of those credited to the
man who serves time in jail.

"1 hate to profiteer, but you'll
have to serve five days at hard la-

bor," he observed Tuesday morning
when Fred Moyer, of this city, ap-

peared in the police court n

charge of drunkeness. Moyer
stated that he was without the nec-

essary $10 and was put to splitting
wood and cleaning windews.

Moyer was arresed Monday night
by Officer Engle near the South-

ern Pacific station, where the blue-coa- t

stated, he was endeavoring to

get out of town on a freight train.
Pa Devine, also charged with be-

ing fntoxicated, appeared before

ludge Race Tuesday and was titled
$10. He was arrested by Officer
Brown Monday night.

vested authority for the detection
and arrest of violators," is Mr.
Culver's summary of the situation.

Highway Broken Down
The county ftfficials state that

newly constructed highway sec-

tions, soon break down under the
abuse, and assert that an over-
loaded truck, traveling on one
,';ide of the route causes the outer
edges of the surfacing to gradual-
ly crumble and crack.

Similar ooniplayits are reported
from counties in this state and
county officials are confident that
remedial measures will be enacted
at. the next session of the Oregon
legislature.

this morning for Portland
where they will return to

i respective homes. Mr. and

Conserve Labor and
Reduce Expenses

The daily grind of work in the fields, through long, hot,
dry, dusty days or the dam pness of Spring and Fall or
Winter's cold is minimumized by the

wart accompanied them to

L. Smith, of Kinney and
t realty company, was a bus- -

Itisitor at Independence yes- -

TARE PHOSPHATE

WITH MEALS IN
rl wanted

necessary.
at the Spa. Expert-"- t Five Apply For

iir n SUMNER TIME
m's annual inspection tour

Pe rural routes from Salem. Salem Vamps Man; W aier rermilS FORYour Nerves Demand it. Yirar IllondHuckestein, postmaster, Is
Needs it, Say Physicians' Wing around route two. He He Buys Orchard;Urthe other routes this week Theres n'ot enough phosphorus

in modern foods to benefit nearly
Jeweler, watchmaker, Campers Visit Farm Tractorone half of the men and women

of America, scientists declare.
ui., ,oi,ther failed to Keep

I wanted at tb e Spa. Experi- -
m necessary

To overcome this lack of an
element of your body that is nec-

essary to your health .your happi-
ness and even your success in life,
weak .anaemic. nervous. run
down people are advised to take

Olitan, MeClmea Tolioo
' Journal, Woman's Horn

"The Luck
Of The
Irish"

It is an amazing
gripping. thrill-
ing, spell binding
story of travel,
adventure, love,
intrigue, romance
and humor.

An
ALLAN DWAN

Production

Adapted from the
famous book by
Harold MacGrath

won, ami n,- ..iuim.au uiiI re Ace is the nlace
as dispensed in

leading drug stores in the origin-
al package.

Speaking of people who are eas-

ily fatigued, who lack ambition,
nerve and are ofttimes thin, weak

the psycho-mvstl- c In

In order tb supplement its pres-
ent municipal water supply the
city of Wallowa has filed with the
state engineer's office here an ap-

plication covering the appropria-
tion of water from Big Canyon
creek.

Other applications covering wa-

ter rights have been filed as fol-

lows:
By Wm. G. Tait of Medford cov-

ering the appropriation of water
from an unnamed stream for a
municipal water supply for Ne-tar- ts

Bay park in Tillamook coun-

ty.
By R. B. Reilly of Parkdale

covering the appropriation of
water from an unnamed stream
for domestic purposes and for the
irrigation of a small tract in Hood
River county.

By Firman Crum of Adel cover-

ing the appropriation of water
from a spring for the irrigation of
80 acres of land in Lake county.
By Jay Dobbin of Wallowa for the
Associated Ditch companies cov- -

the Bligh starting Frl- -

crowds of tourists from coming on

to Salem, according to the super-

intendent of the local auto camp

grounds. Fifty-fiv- e campers were

registered at the grounds Monday
night, and 51 were there su.- -

night, he stated.
"I can't seem to talk myself into

this countryfromgetting away
W F. Bryant of Long Beach, Lai.,
declared yesterday, ttal

told him thattendent said. Bryant
he had purchased an orchard near

Liberty.
"All of the campers seem to ap

here," the su-

perintendent
predate the grounds

added.

Final HalTof
Cox's Tour West

209
and siidly lacking in firm, healthy

"V W. Part..,. If. m ...
IJWii.,. 'L iuesuuywhere hp rir,. t

while eniDlove.i ku '
f the east Oregon city

m TandBviii at the Bllgb
209Friday.

flesh, Joseph D. Harrlgan, form-

erly visiting specialist North East
ern Dispensary, N. Y., says :

"Patients who were apparently
physical wrecks, who foolishly
thought they needed only a blood
tonic to enrich the blood, have
come for treatment trembling and
shaking, their nerve force almost
exhausted and in many such cases
the administering of

has produced seemin'y
magical results."

Pennle who feel the heat of,

: Hatch, former Salom

Starts Thursday

LIBERTYBan and well knnr, i

To Be Rushed'MMetic circles is visiting hisTnimr Ii .... appropriation of water. .. erine the
31. The ""-- , on,,.!. Fork 0f Wallowav.,. Vnrlr. Aug.OI this city,""tea U att.na, a. lecuiuc- - half of Governor Coxs wf ,re river for storage for the irriga- -

I fai .....u ueuig inter- -
sepaking tour was w--"-"- -

tion of Unds in Wallowa county.
-- .a. euuree in summer .tire easily and often be-

come irritable and depressed, willtoday by senaiui r
chairman of the speakers bureau
of tne democratic national comm. Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 11- - Women

of Georgia have a right to vote in

the statewide primary September 8,
Jacob Tic daughter and

Bernice itinerary, after
. , . Qantpm- -Rise and Ar- -

tee.
The governor's

leaving Cheyenne,
a well as at the coming generalHP, win lenv-- - vyo., "l-- r 1 nonnv states attor- -

a n wits eieeiiun. i.. ,v luiuuiiuntwo weeks outing at ber 26, calls torn "" genera. ru.ed today.
m v,; nrivate

tv. .r rdatiorm oi "

find an Inexpens-
ive and helpful friend.

Druggists report a wonderful
increase in the demand from men
and women who are anxious t
renew old time ambition and who

are making an honest effort to be-

come vigorous and keen minded
with a power of endurance thtt
denotes almost perfect health.

They ask for
because they know they need an

inexpensive organic phosphate.
adv)j

n starcc . .

A Fordson Tractor will add profit and independence to
the Farmer. It relieves that frenzy that comes for
quick plowing after a harvest. With it you can plow
just at the right time and have all the advantage on
weather conditions.

This means dollars to you, besides affording you spare
time for other work, without fear of loosing out in prop-

erly working the soil.

We have three carloads rolling and can make immedi-
ate deliveries.

- e
titty five canmers at th
L"" !ast night- - Thc

will be
His Kansas City speech

the last of the western swing.

Landlords Willvl: "" l'ere ualifor-,aWm- a,
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STKP"
Comedy

H Bligh Theatre

Nebraska,"n. Missouri, New York, Meet In Portland
as the ,selectedPortland has ben
of the

site of tfce next convention

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they

naturally drink

Instant
Postum

5ft
National Association rt;fowner. and Managers to

in June.
during the third week

received
1921. according to word

Olcot t,thl. morning by Governor
:from Godron Strong of Cnicagi. ,

(president of the association. J .

iernor Olcott had extended anjnvi--
,

tatkm to the association to j
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